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C A P. V.
An ACT for ereding the Upper part of the County

of YoRK into a diftin& Town and Parifh. Paffed
16th March,.1803.

, IE it.eracted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly,
-AJThat all that tra& of country in the County of York, laying upper pa or the

and being above the Towns of Woodstock and Nortianpton, and ex- County rofYoreia
tending to the White Marsh, three miles above the Garrifon at cd i° a Paith.
Presque Isle inclufive, and from the faid upper boundary extending
a line parallel to the upper boundary of the faid Parilhes of 11vod-
stock and Northampton, be and the fame is hereby ere&ed and
made a diftina Town and Pariffi, by the name of the Town and Pa-
riih of fWakefeld.

II. .dnd e itfurther enacted, That the Juftices of the General
Beffions of the Peace for the County of York, at their General Ses- Julices at their ce.
fions next enfuing, and annually thereafter, ihall appoint Town and P officcn.
Parilh officers in and for the faid Town and Parilh, who ihall be un-
der like rules and regulations as other Town and Parifh officers in the
fame County.

CAP. VI.

An ACT for regulating the Exportation of BUTTER.
Paffed 16th March, 1803.

B it ena&ed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .4ssenbly,
J That all Butter made for exportation, fhall be packed in Fir- Butter for Exporta.

kins to contain fixty pounds weight as near as poffible, which Fir- ti9 otai n
kins fhall be made of good hard wood feafoned, and flhall be made olb.anamade nigt.
tight with three hoops at cach end, and bilge, and fufficient to
hold pickle, and before any Butter fhall be thipped for exportation,
every Firkin fhall be Infpeaed by fome fworn Infpeaor, who fhall Butter toLeinfpe&&

and branded wiàh the
brand each Firkin with the tare thereof, and the quality of the -Tam and the quality
Butter contained therein free of pickle and loofe falt, whether firft, thercofand the ame
fecond or third quality, with the name of the County where the fame of the County.
Ihall be made, and fuch Infpe&or fhall be entitled to receive three- Alowance ta e I.
pence for every Firkin fo by him Infpeaed.

II. And be ilfurther enaaed, That the Jtflices at their firft Ge- ju.l;ces at their fr#

iieral Seffions of the Peace, and annually thereafter fhall and may General Selons an
appoint one or more InfpeElors of Butter in each Town where the nually to zEpont lu-

fame fhall by them be judged neceffary, ivho fhall be fworn to 2.naL"
the faithful difcharge of their duty, and fhall infpea all fuch Butter
as halil be intended for exportation, and in cafe of refufal to accept Penaly for refufda or
of fuch office, or neglea of duty when.reafonably called upon, fuch fga ° duty.

Infpeaor fhall be fubjea to the fame penalties as othei Town or
Parifh Officers by Law are fubjeat to for neglea of duty, to be re-
covered and paid to the County Treafurier of fuch County'. And inrpeaorn ta proride

every fuch Infpeaor fhall provide himfelf with fufficient marks or maiking infiruments

brands and inftruments for the purpofes aforefaid, and fhiall be en- coanay.

titled to receive pay for the faine out of the County Treafury.
III. &nd be il further enaBed, That no Butter being in Firkins, No Butter deemed

f(hall be deemed merchantable, or fhall he fent out of any County, merchatable unIers

unlefs fuch Butter fhall have been infpeaed by a proper Infpe or, inrpeaed
and if any perfon or perfons fhall export for fale any Butter in Fir- PerfonsexportingBut.
1kins without infpeaion, or being branded or marked as aforefaid, erwihouibigma 
fuch perfon fo offending ihali for each Firkin incur the penalty of ech Firkin.
ten shillings, to be recovered and paid as aforefaid.
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